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"fhe'ciforts'of .the;Eat Ten.--.

i'esvint 'North, Carolina in the
Ffdirai Senate to "make th"e

. mrry of Yan'ce stand sponsor
' l'or his attack upon the real peopl-

e-of' the. Old North State is
bold indeed, aa; thoroughly

. .unwarranted as' ooiav it can
luv'e but one and that" is

.'to pinke the ; baseless charges
preferred 'by Pritchard .recoil'tit i

, 'vyhq make's them. The ineiiibry
of Vance is held i love ana
revpren.ee by all true "NorthCayo--

4

liDians, without regard to pnrty.
, Tna great Senator how gone to

his reward was a very tVibune.of
his people,' ever, watchful of

'their rights, and 'Honor and ,wel- -

fare. ' The .idea' that ho would
in ny wise have condoned a- -

rneasti-r- c that would tend- - to re- -
' --

,
'.

vivo negro domination' or to con1
tinue disorder, unrest, . ' hostility

. between the races is as .foreign
to his character, as" day is differ-
ent from night.

.
Mr. Pr.itchkrd's

Willie SUrREMACYT

:Come, Let Us Ileasoii Together,"
White Voters.

We have put $xr hands to the
plow and we will not turn back
ward. In 189$ we unfurled the
Democratic banner to the breeze
emblazoned with tho rally cry of
"White Supremacy." We vol- -

untecred under that banner to
the end of the war. We have
won the outposts of. thcnmy,
ve have driven yem buck in dis
dVder,4ind thevyare mfikttig one
lask desperate, staifd refDrming
tiioir. broken. .Uns, behind the
breastworks of 'urejlK'e an
demagogy. They form jn Vain.
Thp traditions oi.NCrth Carolina
Democrats are filled with glori
ous achievements; their courage
isof the" best, their deternrimv
't'on 5s iriyielding, their certainty
of victory amounts.to'inspiiuit it
For pe'acc, for prosperity, for
univefsaJ education, for .tliat'day
when, fhe race issue is -- forever
settled, --we- can have an absoluto-ly'fre- e

ballot and a falr'-co'un- t

'for "the glorious 'prlviloge of-

.beih'gihde-penden- for geaora'
t61eratioh of honest "it mistaken
opinions, wfi renew....'the., contest.'
Let the bann,3r of 183.8. 'be again
unfurled. Let it. still bo' inscribe t

'with the motto "Whito'.Snpre- -

ma'cy, " but above that': let them
also appear' as the 'aim'-an- the
end of White Supremacy good
government- - for all, absolute
justice before: the law. and un-

questioned 'liberty' of; opinion;
fOBAycock. ..

The Legislature tliought 'the
right to participate 'in, gov-

ernment should . lim.ited . to
those had some training,
and that the .test of.- - this' should
be knowledge obtained 'by what
"we ordinarily- - call education, or

'by' experience. It svaid..that men
who-coul- read and writo were- -

.

qualified," and it also said lhat
those who could .not read -- and,
write, but who by the'mselves or
through . .their ancestors '-

- had
been in the habit of participating
in government wore cqualjy Veil
qualified, find that the tw.o would
constitute the electorate' .6f the
State.
Jtis ono sys'tem, one plan, is

passed as a vholo, and ratified as
a whole.. '

. It is'd, matter of public history- -

L that the Legislature wquld not
have passed 'the '.amendment.1
without the filth seption, "and if

this is admitted the rule we' havp.,
lnVokc'd s,hows that the different
part of the amonQmont1 mnsb
fall or stand together. Judge
Allen. ..

Sinfeawo have printed this
amendment ia full we will not
dfscuss it at length- - We bolieve
it. wiU bring us into a, freedom in
which much can be done fqr;he
OQinrhon good, Ihaji'has long bQen
out of. re'ach. Th ameiidmen!
wa, 'offered totthe people at tlieii
bidding not on the Campaign
but ftfter it had stirred tlfoi
souls with bitfbresls tlwt sev
them determined to avoid anotier
lHre it. About if a greott cam
paign, anda passion ltcf)no, will
be wagod. It muik bo seriously
prepare for-- J bailey, t-it-

Biblical Recorder. '

" m

yhe amendment will be 1idpt-e- d

and adSDptod 4jy the bigget
majority that has; bee seen in
North Carolina for fianjTa dy.
It will bo adapted by the votes
of white men of alVy parties.
White men who are Republicans,
white men who are Populists, as

ocrats.

Ev$ry great movement in the
constitutional life off any people
hm a sure foundation. A peo-

ple's fundamental law 'changes
slowly. In thelawn of consti-
tutional liberty in America the
cryof the ' 'divine right of kings',
was drowned in the surging cry
that the people must have voiao
in the counffils of Stale.
. in these dosing hour A of a
cqALurytlfo de'scendanls. of th
men who lecjared against; (hp

rle of eulighened hiu JrsV dftfo
to jirovide agni'nst the v'uleof Mi

benhted slavf.. In tin? liirht of
Us unwis "bestowal twul in the
fuller li,sjht)f the base uses toj
wjniciiMt. na? been nut,- - wo ti
North Carolina., declare that the
b'allot in'the handof the itrrioraht
black rntm is ,n menace, to our
civilization. F D Win.ston.

II. Jjf Marsb. k Co. sruaniutees every'
hottle of Chamberlain's C"wup;li rte,medy
a'ud-wil- i jefundithe .money to any tn"o
who is not Kutisrid aUet'usinsr'two. third
of the oontents. 'Phis is 'the best remedy
i J the world for'ltf grippe, colds, 'croup
an J whcoyiDp- - cough and .ia. pleasant
and Bute to. take. It prevents any
.undenily of a Cold to result m peumonia.
.. ' 7 r .

Armed "men came into Fra-nk--

fort, Ky, last week evidently to
wield- - ttn iniluence in favor of
Taylor in tlie final oountof .votes:
Like always w'heri. bayonets are'
intended to secure ballots it plays
wild. Now the Democrats are
more sdjidly in line,.-- , with Tay-- 1

lor's cause hurt. 'Tlie '.troops
vfere quickly gotten out' but the
mistake, was. in calling 'them in.

..Mr. W L !pabney, of ... Virginia,'
who "is now- - a machinist a"t the
Patterson mill at China-.- . G rove,
spent . bujiday .'here . with ,his
friend,'Prtui Paries. They were
room-mate- s at school at Lowell,

' ''.Mass. ' -

" Aug'ust.Flpwers.
.'.'It is a- - surprising fact," fa'yg Prof.

Houston, "that .my tiavels in all j arts of
Mio-worKl- for tha last tan years, 1 have
mt viiprff people having used. Green's
August riower than any other remodv.

.lor dyspe)siu, deranged" liver and stom- -

achOj and for constipation. 1 iind.for
tourists .and salesmen,., or. for. persona
tillincr office positions, where headtcjies
andt general bad leelings from irrigular
Labittxist, that Orepn's August 'Flow-
er is a grand remedy, Jt does' not in-
jure' the system by frequent, use 'and is
excellent for sour stomachs' and indi-
gestion." Sample bottles free at Fetzer's
drug stpre." .Sold by de&lori in all ciyil-ze-d

c ountries. ,

:'CONORD MARKET S:-- -

COT.TtfN MARKEt.
Corrected by Qanhon &,'Fetzer

Company-- . ." . J

God.d'middliiig. 7'45
,...., 7 25

IjO middling . . 6 95
Staing. ....!... 6 85

PRODUCE MARKET. .

v .Corrected by. Swink & White.
" .T) BlUclCUU ...... , J

Suga-oure- d .hams 12J-1- 3

Bulk meat sides T - 7
Beeswax ?.... 20
Butter. ..... .. . 10 to 15
Chicken? ..m . 10 to 25
Corn, . . 65
Egs..'. .. ' 15
Lard.. ... .. ' 10
Flour (N. C. $2 00
Meal.. . 65

rOats. '50
Tallow. 07
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending nketch aqJ description may

H'vpmij MTiiiiii mr upiiii(- - iree wneiner adjLvmititp is prfiRbly patentit)le. Commiiiil.tiori's Htnotlj conlldentlal. Ilandboot on Patent
erft fre.e. eldest agency for BecuriSij MiteiAs.
i'at taken thrnuch Munn . Cti. Tentra

tPecUU notice, without chnrsn. In thn

Scicniific JlmcrkMii.
A handsomely illustrated weekly.

of any scientific journal. Terms, f3 aea,four months, $1. by all newsdealers.
fvlONN & Cff.-- - New York
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. . Dis Li'e Was Sated."
: Mr. J E Lilly, a prominent citizen of
Hannibal, Mo.-- , lately Lad a woodwrfnl
deliverance from a frightful death." Ju
teJlinp of it he says: , "I wastaken with
typhoid,fere.r, that ran Into pneumonia.
My lungs became iiardened. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped rtie. I expected to sood
die'of cothumi'fcionv when T heard of
Dr. King's. New Discoyery. Oue bottle
gave great relief. J, continued to nee it
find now. am well ami strong, I can't
say too much' 'ii.' its praise",". "This
rmirvellorts. medicine is the 'surest and
quickest .cure' in. the world for all
Throat and lutig-- . trouble. .Regular
sizes 50o cents' and $1. CO. Trial bottles
Jtee at Fetzer's Drug Store. Every
bottle gtiara'nteed.

iwif

TASTELESS.:.

.TO MW
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTif.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 etc.
G At. TIA, Ills., NO. 16e03.

arls Medicine Co., M. Ixjuis, Mo.
9ntlemen: Wo 1 Inst year. fi00 bottles o'

GROVK'S TASTifiLRPS CHIIJj TONJC and havi
bouxht three iffimd already ifcis year. In all our ex
rmrience of 14 years, !n the dru business, hii"?
uever ifcl an article uit Stive Huch uaiveriuil 8uU
(acUua ftA your aic lours truly,

Au'f, CAJMK U(X

Ml B STIOXLEY
Attorney at Law,

Concord iV. C
SFEtlAL ATI EM J OlVh.

10 COLLECTIONS.
Office upataira in King biulldin

near ostoccce.

. false :.issi;ripf ion." .

,It is uoted by tho)?o-outsid- e the
State pid'is absolutely nauseat- -

, ing lo" true Nor th.Carolinans that
th. so iustrumontal.in offocting
thb late-ii- ) jury and shame, on
TJVirt'h ( nvrvlinn nr ' froo to lnv

fea-'.- -

ciailn3
.

to endorsement by the
life and .political teachings of
"Senator Vance.

."He s aij idle azer, not a
student, who does ;rvot see that
Va-fcro- "vholo life is a standing
reb'uke, to overy partisan
ment in which our two Senators
lkve, been engaged ;sinco.,thoy
have bubbled Let
thcm pursud'ihccpurse they
elocf JilJ the. virtue

en5e of the tate relegate them
m to whore t.bfiv bolnno" but, to be

TO AVATERtAKERS.

. All persons .are' hereby warned
not to waste water. '.'. All parties

ehargeit extra, or the wa:er. .Will

be cut off.- - By order
CONCORD WA1'ER

, WORKS '

do M PAN Y.

Remem
- .That' I have not' sold .

out my coal "buairiess;
-- but . always' have., on.'
KancF Anthracite, 'arid
Jcllico Coal. You will.

. find me at the old stand

J A C Blackyveler,
Phone 68,". West -- Uepot. St.

Concorc Bank

Ofp&a the business public a reliaWe, per--
ttanent, onseryative and accommodat-
ing banking Instxitfon
"We solicit, your patronage with the
aurano of honorable Itritmerit and
due app; e'eiation of your patronage.

If we can serfe you any time we will
uu Kau iu nays you oome aa seo us.

LlBEHAL AOCOilMODATIONS '
TO CUSTOMERS

Cajital ana Surplus . $70000.
D. B Coltrank, ChasMor;

J. M. OufinT, , ' .

Brick Store House For Ttelt. s
Brick store-house- , splendidly

located !n town of Mt. Pleasant
for rcnL Apply to Jas. P CooK ,

Concord, N. C. d&wf3 '

WANTUD Tt bay l00,Qu0
pjusdsof old cast-iro- n scrap, de-
livered fil the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a fair vrioe. No
burnt iron wanted.
alGtf, Concord Fodndut Co.

TjZ iciSV ihav the People
' ,l; ""wn 01. "Plat's Vhyiloous Sarsaparilla Ins the largcsi

cevvering "their foaliies8 with the
cloak of Vance is aboul as

, desecrating as or them to med
dle lit-- his Teuogmff dust.

m An exchange thniks that ttis
year we miy Expect tpw jread
smthing like the olloiag
in tlp cfaijy papiprs: 'iy)Out 10

qjclock this morning a norseless
wigon leaded with cowlosjl milir

Drollided with a brainless ncmr on
a chainlijts wlpel. Th lucklettn
whcelrjoan s badly injured and

eing homeless and friendless,
he was takfji in a' horselfjs
caS to the home for the f ieldless
where his death was painless in
an hour or less. It wasf ter-ward- ()

learned ttt he was the
inventor of smokeless powder
and the public covered his
corpse with thornless roses." t nil i t ALL MEDICINES.oe o o
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